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TheFrench
knowobcut
r-nore
thon frne
wine Wirerrii
oor-nes
tc living,
theyknowtc
slcwthings
downond
rcmpup me
pleosureBy
LouisoDeosey,
n
an
age when instant
commnnication,speeddating and
last tbod are the norm, it might be
time to sign up lbr somelessonsin
the art of slow living liom our
Frenchconsins.
So pour yotrself a glass of wine, fling
the diet books in the bin. v()w neveraoa'n
to shoPat a lnega-store,
and embraceyorr
innerFrancophile...

FEEDY0UR BRAIN You didn'rsee
Amelieploppingdownin front of the
TV witha tubof ice-cream
aftera tough
day at work. Instead,sirelbd her brain with
books and writing, thntasies and long,
lingering walks, a grand way to solve
problems and relieve stress.as opposedto
McFriesin liont of ('SI.
A llS smdyin 2003 fbr,rndthat intellectual
activitiessuchasdancing,reading,learninga

new language and playing a musical
instmment can help ward o1TAlzheinter's
diseaseand seniie dementia. Several other
studieslink TV watching with a higirer risk
of obesity.
Prefbrringto read,write, go to a gallery or
meet up with a liiend, the French girl I'eeds
her brain with culture rather than Le
Simpsons,which explainswhy "poet" is a
respectedjob title in France.
So tnrn olT the tube, skip the convenience
lbod and invest your newlbund hours in
Iuxuriousintellecnralprrrsuits.
Someideas'?Visit a gallery,take an historic
torr of your local area.readonebook a week
that'swon a prize,signup for a nightclassin
somethingexotic, learn a languageor begin
an online corrse. You'Il stop having
nightmares abor.rtmurders and DNA, and
will reclaim countlesslost nights spent in
liont ofthebox.
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WALK, D0N'T RUNIf you'veever lbod, and it's all about slow pleasure.Did
wondered
whyFrenchwontencaneat you know it's almost impossibleto buy a
cheese.
drinkwineandstill slinkinto takeawaycol-teein Fiance'/Tirey wor.rldn'lsee
a sizeeigl'rtcamisoleat the end of the day,look
to their lavonrite r.nodeof transport:walking.
French wonlen walk everywhere.Walking is
the one exercisethat mes all the musclesand
bonesin thebody,is a greatstressreliever,and
l.rrovidessightseeingto boot.
A Boston stndy condnctedby the US's
NationalI{eart, Blood and l,r.rngInstifutein
1999 and published in the New England
JonrnalOf Medicineshowedit doesn'tmatter
how last or slow you walk, but nerely logging
between6000and 10,000stepsa dayis enough
to dramatically redtice your risk of heart
problems. Do it the French way and leave
the car at home and slowly enjoy the view
on fbot.

the point, prelbrringto sip,wherewe wolf and
gulp our lbod down in a hurry.
Australian Margaret Alnbrose is a se11'conl-essedFtancophile, wirich led to her

writing the bestselling Ilow To Be trrench
(New llolland).
Ambrose says:"French recipeslike coq au
vin take hours to cook. Yet we msh through
snpermarkets,choose meals that are quick
to prepare, and then cat while we
watchtelevision.The Frencl.rwor.rldbe balfled
by this scenario."
Melbourne artist Mirka Mora. who
immigratedto Australialiom Francein her
twenties,writesin LoveAnd Clutter(Penguin)
that sheoncecookedmuttonbirdin brandylbr
"But finally,
"N0"
it
SAY
There are nllmerollsstndies threedaysuntil shegot it right:
tasted
beautilirl."
that show not iraving enor.rghtime to do
It's this art of slow that is the real secrct
the things we enioy,becausewe haveso
behind
the French paradclx.So slow down,
many unenjoyable obligaticlns, impacts
and
double
the tirne you take to eat a meal.
enormonsly on our stress levels - not to
Yon
yon eat less, but enjoy it so
may
find
mentionour happiness.
mnch
more.
While western society tends to vaiue
Snperwoman-typemriti-tasking, ortr French
counte4)artsretain their dignity, their sanity
DEVEL0PA "T0ILETTE" Ambrose
and their precious time by saying "no".
saysonedailyritualFrenchwontennever
tactlirllyandwith ease.
rushthronghis their"toilette".
"Rather
The French woman realises her lil-e is
thanseeingit asa tiresometaskthat
composedof her time, andshewon't wasteit.
takesup too mtich tinie when we are already
In EntreNous:A Wontan'sGuide'lbFinding runninglatein the nrorning,a Frenc}rwoluan
I-ler Inner French Clirl (St Martins Press), takes care with her personalgrooming," she
DebraOllivier writes,"No (non| ) is oneof the says.'At all timessheis looiahed,moistnrised
mostusetirlwordsin a F'renchgirl's vocabulary. and dehaired."
'lhe
French girl's pret-erence
1-orquality over
Oilivier writesthat this sell'-care
extendsto
quantitytiesdirectlyinto her ability to sayno; theFrenchwoman'sbathroon:"lt's a personal
no to excessin people,thingsor ideas;no to oasis,a little shrinethat conpels her body to
what doesn'tgraceher world."
linger. She devotes hersell to this private,
Beware of "shoulds".They are otten a sign self--caretime with a conviction that borders
you want to say"no".
on the religious:no intermptions.No phone.
No excuses."
G0 SL0W lt's well known that l-rench
Ambrosc says it's a rcflcction of l.rcnch
recipesinvolve lots of creant,wine, rich wonlen'ssell--worth:"The onegreatlilb lesson
meatsand high-cholesterol
ingredients, wonlen can learn iiorn their F-rench
so how do thc Frenchrlaintain their health'/ counte4)artsis that they arc worth it and it's
'l'hey
have a complctely di11'ercntattiftlde to okayto spoilthcmselves.I.'renchwontcnrarely
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pleasures
of life.
"The Frenchway of lif'eis all
SaysArnbrose:
aboutthe pr.rstdtof bear.rty,
whetherthat be a
beautiliil experience,a sensorydelight snchas
From her food, the vision of a magnificent bor.rlevard
DEVELOPA SIGNATURE
wardrobeto her bookshelt.the French after the rain. or a beautiiul sensation."
Ambrosesaysthereare many waysin wirich
look and
wonan abhorsthe chainstore
can add ritual to our lives, such as laying
we
personal
signatnreto everything,
addsher own
table with fiesh linen and cut flowers lbr
the
no matterhow small her budeet.
dinner,
evenif you are dining alone.
Iconic FrenchlashiondesignerCoco Chanel
"The table is
very important to French
proved that budget is no excuse1br dressing
poorly: shecouldn'taftordthetashionspo1'urlar women - eating is not about administering
during the Depression, so she reiected lbod to one'shody; it's an experience,a l-east
them and made her own, nsing everyday not ir.rstlbr the body but also the senses."
men'sclothes.
that's more
It's this creative5slf'-possession
alhrring and attractive than any cirainstore
I www.slowmovement.com
I www.margaretambrose.com
trendthat's-justhit theracks.So takea tip tiom
I www.debraollivier.com
the French and start to dress,and shop, lbr
"you".
things that areparticular$
Buy bags,clothes,eventhingslbr your home
in cuts,colorrs or labric stylesthat you adore.
"When tire Frencirgirl shops,
kts
SaysOllivier:
it's part of a lil-elongprocessof editing her
ahnost
environment,making small bnt nieaningfitl
inrpossibleto
additiclns or adjustmentsto her home, her
closet,her life."
Lru-v
a takeaua-v

look haggard, and that's becansetirey will
spendthe time doing what we cali pampering
oneseit-,
but what they would call living."

RITUALS France is the
ryCULTMTE
olmany
lastingbearrtilrrl
rinrals
honre
/
I antl traditions.liom the wecltlingdressin EntreNous,Ollivier writesthatwhite gowns
became the cnstom after Anne of Brittany
wore white when she married Louis XII in
1499 - to Chanrpagne,and this all ties
in with the Frenchappreciationo1the sensual

rrol'li'e
in Frantre.
The.l
noulclntseethe poini,
pre{erring'tosiJr
\\.e$r0ll.
r.vhere
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